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UNAUDITEDFINANCIALRESULTSFoRTHREEMoNTHSENDEDoN3I.12.2009.
3 months

ended
31.12.2009

Wl

months ended in
the previous

ear to date
figures for
Current Period

year 31.12.2008 ended 31.12'

Year to date

figures for the
previous Year
ended 31.{2.2008

Previous
accounting
year ended
31.03.2009

ncome from o Perations

/ decrease in stock-in-trade and

(3.51)

(235.33)
0.00
291 2?

( Any item exceeding 1O%of the
diture to be shown seParatelY )

from Operatlona6efore Other lncome
& Exceptional ltems( 1-2)

before lnteresa& ExcePtional

after-interest but before

E

0.00

@trom
tax (7+

ordinary

8

Pr6iit(*YToss(-) from ordinary
tax ( 9-10

P,of''t

tteml Net cf Tax expense

(.) / Loss (-) for the Pe

-up EquitY Share CaPital
bce Value of the Shdre R!.19t

Reservesexc@

per

balance sheet

of previous

"..ounii

lffii
a)Basic&m
Earning per Strare-

items for the period, for the year to Oate
a
for the previous year ( not to be annualized
)

1"94

(b)Basic ano oiiuGffifEeiG
items for the period, for the year to date
an
for the previous year ( not to be annualized.
)
Public shareholding
Number of Shares
Percetage of Shareho

4025035

Promoters ano--Fromolil

73"18

a) Pledged/Encumbered

- Number of Shares

- Percentage of sna-eslaG7iT'iEE
shareholding of promoter and

otsrraffi

- Percentage
share capital of the
b) Non-encumbereO

Percenta ge ot s nareslffirc-FilG

ing of

- Percentage

promoter

and

1474965

1749130

1474965

1474965i
100.0c

promo

otsn@

capital of the

e above Unaudited Results have been prepared on the
basis of accounting policies adopted by the company for preparr
!.statutory accounts in the past and duly reviewed by the Audit committee,
were approved and taken on record by the Bca
Directors in their meeting held on 30.01.2010.
the quarter enbed on 31 .12.2009 no investor compraints were received.
There were no investor compiaints pending f

;al as at commencement and end of the quarter.

For QUALITY SYNTHETTC

LACE: t\lEN"Dru{l
IArE ;'5Ab Janu.ary>20rc

I

,

DIRECTOR

